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(b) Leontief,

(d) Adam Smith.

2, Autarky is a state of :

(a) Trade between friendly nations,

(b) No trade between nations.

(e) Trade betwecn neighbours,

(d) None of these.

S. Aecording to CIhlin, International Trade arise owing to tlie following rcason :*
(a) Differences in factor endowments. .

(b) 
" 

Absence of trade restrictions F

(c) Differences in relative comrnodity prices.

(d) To dispose of the surplus produetion

4. Adam Smith argued in favour of :

(a) Proteetion.

(c) Self suffieiency.

S. Who is known as the watch dog of International Trade ?

(e) Wsrld Bank.

(c) IMF.

(Pages:4)

(b) Free trade.

(d) Govcrnment intervention.

(b) II'C.

(d) wrO.
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Economics

ECO 68 IO-INTEANATIONAL ECONOMICS

Answers may be written either in Engtish ar in Malayalam.

Maximum:80 Marks

Part A

Anawer all questions"
Ea,ch queetion carries yn mark,

1, The famous statement foreign trade as *Engino of Growtho is remarked by :

(a) Salvatore"

(c) Robertson.
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6. Tariffis arl important instrument of trade :

(b) Control'(a) Regulation'

(c) Protection. (d) Promotion' "'

7. When was ASEAN formed ?

/r-\ 1oc,q(a) Ls67. ft) J989' : L

I tu, re57'(c) 1979.

S.Thedeliberatereductioninthevalueofdomesticcurrencyiscalled:

(a) Opportunity cost' ft) Terms of Tlade'

lciation'(c) D'evaluation' (d) DePrt

exportsandimportsofservicesandtransfe*paymentsiscalled:e' The balance of exnorts.ll]:t: 
rce of visible trade.(a) Balance of invisible trade' &) Balar

(c) Balance of service trade' (d) None of these'

10. The price at which two currencies exchange is called :

(a) Devaluation' (b) Exchange r4te'

(c) Depreciation' (d) Revaluation'

11. The llead Quarter of WIO is in : :

(a) Washington' (b) BombaY'

(c) Geneva' ('l) Paris'

+i^;a lraturaan t'he mtry and the rest of the
t2,Asystematicfecordofalltransilctionsbetrreentheresidentsofonecou

a

world: .

(a) Balance of Payments' (b) Balance of Trade'

(c) currmt Acc.""" {u) 
" 

capital Account' 
G,z x vz i6 marks)

: .-
Part B (Verv Short Answer Questions)

Answer an'Y ten questinns;'

no"t' qu"'tion carrics 2 marks'

13. ExPIain Labgur Theory of Value'

14. What is net barter terms of trade ?
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15. Define Factor Endowment.

16. Explain absolute advantage.

17. Briefly explain SAARC.

18. Define Import Quota.

19. What is meant by overvaluation ?

20. What is managed float ?

21. Explain Foreign Direct Investment.

22. Write a note on IMF.

23. What is meant by Currency Convertibility ?

' 24. Define inter regional trade.

: (10x2=20marks)

Part C (Short Essay Questions)

Answer dny six questions.

Each question caties 5 rnaih.

25. Examine the components of Balance of Payments.

26. Briefly analyse the Mint Parity Theory of exchange rate deiermination.

27. Define foreign exchange market. What are the important functions of foreign exchange market ?

28. Explain the main arguments in favour of free trade.

29. Explain Leontief Paradox in the context of Heckscher Ohlin Theorem. r

30. Examine ihe importance of International Trade.

3L. What are the similarities between inter regronal trade and international trade ?

32. Bfiefly explain the Absolute Advantage Theory of International Trade.

(6x5=B0marks)

Part D (Essay Questions)

Answer any tvio questions.
Euch questinn cd,ries LZ marhs.

3S. What are the imFortant causes for BOP disequilibrium ? Suggest measures to correct disequilibriuin

in BoP.
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84. Briefly explain various theories of exchange rate detfirqin*ion:

96. Examine Foreign Direct f,nveetnent in lndia. fuialyse its merits,and demerits. '

36" Critically oramine tho lVlodern Theory of tnternational lrade,

' i't

(2 x 12 = 24 marke)
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